Career Decision-Making
- Four Year Plan (online)
- Comprehensive Career Guide (online)
- StrengthsQuest Inventory and Consultation
- Individual Career Choice Counseling Sessions
- Career Test Drives program (intensive job shadowing, some funding available)
- Alumni Mentor Network (online, 750 alumni, searchable by major)
- Wabash Callings - manage student club, internships fund, and speakers
- Live@Wabash Career Topic Seminar Series

Job and Internship Search Assistance
- Individual Counseling Sessions
- Small Business Internship Fund
- Alumni and Career Topic Networking Dinners (Science Careers Dinner, for example)
- Mock Interviews (In-Person and Skype, some with alumni and local professionals)
- Live@Wabash Recruiting Information Sessions
- Wabash Career Alliances (groups of helpful/interested alumni, by career area)
- On-Campus Interviews
- On-Campus Recruiter Information Sessions
- Resume Referrals Service
- Online Resume Books, accessible by recruiters
- Online Alumni Mentor Network (searchable by employer, industry)
- Partnerships with GoingGlobal, OneWire, Glassdoor, InternMatch, Indiana InternNet

Fellowships Assistance
- Searchable, Continuously Updated Fellowships Database
- Fellowships Resources Page
- Individual Fellowships Counseling
- Fellowships Events
- Live@Wabash Fellowships Recruiting Info Sessions

Graduate School Assistance
- Individual Graduate School Counseling (school identification/selection, plan B)
- Online Graduate School Resources
- Graduate School Testing, Application, and Personal Statement Assistance
- Graduate School Visits
- Graduate School Fairs Trips
- Graduate School On-Campus Info Sessions
- LSAT Bootcamp
Entrepreneurial Assistance
- Individual Idea/Entrepreneurship Counseling
- SEED Grants – microgrants (up to $500) for ideas
- Entrepreneur Summit (annual)
- IdeaSpark – taking an idea to a pitch, with competition and prize
- Entrepreneur Tailgate
- Online Entrepreneur Resources
- Entrepreneur/Executive-In-Residence Program
- The Forge Co-Working Space

Faculty and Academic Engagement
- Class visits and hosting for classes tailored to teacher needs
- StrengthsQuest assessments for tutorial groups
- Faculty/student dinners and invitations to special information sessions
- Faculty alerts to relevant opportunities and events
- Major-specific career advising and networking
- Wabash Callings faculty partnership

Services that Span Interests and Goals
- Career Topic Workshops
- Bash Bunks (couchsurfing with alumni, for students/faculty/staff)
- SuitYourself Program
- NYC Professional Immersion Experience
- San Francisco Professional Immersion Experience
- Indy Alumni/Student Networking Event
- Community Fair
- Real World/Financial Fitness
- Plastics Blog
- Active Social Media Groups - Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram, Pinterest
- Annual Etiquette Dinner
- Classroom/Fraternity Presentations
- Marketing – Weekly Ur’nal Review, targeted student/alumni emails regarding opportunities/events/deadlines, weekly Sunday Night This Week In Career Services email, contests/competitions, surveys, Resumania/remote assistance
- Career Videos
- Continuously updated website
- Continuous Schedule of Career Events
- Theme Career Events - Sports, Arts, Science, Teaching, Business

Alumni Assistance
- Alumni Career Change, Job Search and Graduate School Assistance (via email/phone/in-person)
- Alumni Resources (online)

Career Services Staff
Professional Staff: Scott Crawford, Director; James Jeffries, Assistant Director
Support Staff: Cassie Hagan, 20 Peer Career Advisors